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NATION'S BUSISESS

FAILS TO VOICE IIS

liEGISLATIVE NEEDS

Silence of Industrial Leaders on

Vital Issues Hinders Eco-

nomic Recovery

VALUE OF ORGANIZATION

POINTED OUT BY HOOVER

Ily CLINTON W. OILHERT
Ptaff Correspondent Ienln rulillc. Irtler

Corvrtoht, litt, bv rubllfl Ltdocr Compnnj

Washington, Sept. 1. Secretary
Hoover put his fingor upon one of the
sources of weakness when he told the
Detroit manufacturers that the busi-

ness Interests of the country were not
sufficiently organized and did not exert
sufficient influence upon policies here.
It is nn old charge that this country,

specially under a Republican Admin-iteratio-

IS Governed by big business.
Hut where is big business today? A

group of farmer representatives In Con-
gress has done more to shape the course
of legislation than have either the gen-
eral business interests of the countty,
the organization of the Republican
Party or the Executive who Is the effec-
tive head of the party.

A banker in Now York said to me
the other day. "The opposition of busi-
ness men to the Fordney tariff Is enor
mous. If that bill becomes a law it,
will delay industrial recovery by four,
or five years." Ho Is a Republican
banker. How mucli lias that sentiment
made itself felt In Washington? Hardb
at all.

No Auto Tariff
A man who has just been m troit

tells me that tho automobile m ifae-turc-

thero do not want n tariff upon
their products nor Indeed any kind of
tariff which will check the cxehnngc of
foreign manufactures In this country
for American nutomobiles to be taken
abroad. Have the automobile manufac-
turers said anything about their doubts
regarding the 30 per cent duty Mr.
Fordney has generously given them-- ' N .1

so loudly that It could be heard in
Washington.

A strange modesty porvndes Amer-
ican business which Is not shared by
the American fanner. You ml; the
Detroit nutoinobilo manufacturer why
he does not object to the duty on his
product and In general to any duties
which will lessen the prospects of sales
abroad for his product and he replies:
"Well, high tariffs are the Republican
policy nnd perhaps the duty will do no
harm."

Wisdom must reside somewhere, ami
the opinion among tho IJetro't menu-facturc- rs

seems to be that :irhaiw after
nil it resides in Washing n. rt may
not look as if it did, but perhaps It
may, after all. nusincss llf-ol- f , is at
a crossing of the roads. It has hith-
erto lived upon the American market.
It is now looking toward the foreign
market. It hesitate. It Is ii"t sure.
Perhaps after nil wisdom resides in
Washington.

Leave It to (lio Part
Whatever may be thought of the

Fordney tariff, there ts a long lii of
things in 'Which tho business interests
of the country, if they were n

of their alms as nre tue fi
might have made tlienuche-- ' f It,

There is taxation. When it ns
proposed to consider the tariff n fore
taxation, why were not (he
interests of the country lienrd from
effectively.' Tho same mmd-- that
prevents the Detroit autonomic man-
ufacturer from saying unything . bout
Mr. Fordney 's .SO per cent ilut kept
business In general, big or Utile, from
mying anything effective about the
order in which the tariff and the tax
bills should go on the calendar It
was the Republican Party's business.
Perhaps tho Republican Partv know
best.

The Republican Party is nippo-e- d to
speak generally for the business in-

terests of the countrv. nut it dues so
very imperfectly. Half nf it obeys
rather implicitly the farming interests
of the country. Tho important Mr.
Fordney obeys nothing except tradition.
Tho House does uot obey its leader
nnd tho Senate does not obey Its leader.
And executive guidance of C01 cress in
this confused .situation is until lly less
effective than it was in the lays of
AVIlson und Roosevelt.

Taxation Drifting
The situation here with respect to

taxation Is drifting largely because
there is not nny organized nnd effective
(.entiment among business men with re-

gard to it. The Kmoot bill proposing
a simplification of taxes nnd the adop-
tion of a sales tax Is largely personal.
The Utah Senator has convictions on
taxation thnt are above expediency. No
one else has.

Ituslncss generally contents itself
with' the purely negativo position thnt
there shnll be no excess prolltn tax.
The organized fanners have a strong
negative lisltioii thnt there shall be
no new tax that will add to their
burdens. The politicians have a negative
position that no tax shall fall on iniuiy
voters so that they shall notin It. Uut
of these three negatives the task is to
make a positive and Mr. II ht iultu
naturally calls on the busiin man to
say something loud enough ( ue Ik aid.

GhUSTRIKER held
Is Accused of Attacking Shirtwaist

Worker During Dispute
Two cases involving assiia't on girl

shirtwaist workers by girl trlkers en-
livened the henrings in (Viiiral INdicc
Station today.

Ida Cohen was held in ."I0 bail by
Magistrate U"nshuw uliargnl with at-

tacking Sarah Walsh, 111'' Newmarket
street, while on the win to work thin
morning 11 1 Seventh nnl Aidi streets.
Ida had been freed jestenlin of u charge
of distributing strike

Sarah Lemetslo. Tenth and Race
streets, was discharge. on a similar acharge.

PRICE OF COTTON SOARS

Report of Short Crop Causes Ftlse of
$8,50 a Bale

New Orleans, Sept. l.-- dly A. IM
-- I he lowest August crop condition

report ever made bv the lioveriiiuent,
Indirntlng the smallest W'I In about
thirty jviirH, created a wiM market In
cotton today und advanced prices
violently.

In the ten rnlinitcx follow Ins the
condition report of J!);i per cent of
normal, indlcatitut a 1W1I of only
LvoUHjO bales! there b " 'lsi) on

ff.rxna. u'J?nibiit ai too to no
f"SH, l ftWVJ.1 v.

A,

Entered ti Second-Clm- i Mutter M th Pootomc st PhlUdelphln, Pa.
. Under the Act of March 3. 1870

Ship's Sponsor

MISS JEAN SUMMERS
Ten year-old daughter of Congress-ma- n,

who christened dreadnought
lauiH'iied today at New York Ship

SH E 111 CASE

DRAW CROWD

Defendant, Unable to Force
Way to Bar, Forfeits Bond,

but Is Excused

COURT DEFERS SENTENCES

Sfitrinl Dispatch to Evening Public Lcdotr
Atlantic City, Sept. 1. Presonco ot

11 score of lawyers, togctner with at
least 2."0 perrons nttrnctcd by the sched-
uled trial of prisoners gathered In by
Speclnl Prosecutor Burton A. Gnskill,
caused Judge Ingcrsoll's court in the
Gunrantec Truit Uuilding to be so
crowded today that defendants filled the
corridors. Hy reason of this, ficquent
delays occurred when the accused were
called to plead to charges of having vio-
lated tho Van Nets Stale Prohibition
Act.

Failure of John Roberts, a Negro
bartender at the Killarne.v Hotel, to re-
spond, resulted in Judgo Ingersoll
d daring Jils hail bond forfeited. Rob-
erts tinnllv managed to innke his way to
the bar of the court and explained thnt
he had made every effort to respond, but
could not get through tho crowll. The
Court accepted the explanation, and
Roberts then entered a plea of not
guilty.

Judge Ingersoll nnnounced that sen-
tences would be Imposed next Tuesday
upon all defendants who pleaded guiltyi
or non vult. and thnt the trials of all
accused who ideaded not guilty would
also he held on that date.

When the cn'o of John Mnlla was
called, Lawyer Nutter queried the Court I

as to the lossibllities of hnwng sentence
defended until a decision had been
hnnded down hy the higher courta on
writs of certiorari. He said there might
be a question of not having tines re-

funded In the event ot the nppullnut
winning tho case. The Court refused to
entertain 11 motion for ft jury trial,
which-th- attorney claimed under the
old law that stamped liquor selling
without license as a misdemeanor.
Judge' Ingersoll snid each case must
stand on its own foundation and that
his court hail no power to refund lines.
Mulla's case was set down for uext
Tuesday.

Charges against Robert L. Fitzger-
ald. Third wind Freeholder, were with-
drawn. Mr. (insklll announcing thnt the
complnlut had been filed In error. Uen-jnm- in

Fitzgerald, his brother, will plead
next Tuesday.

Pleas of non vult wcro entered ns
follows- -

Charles Ford. Henry O. Smith, Rich-
ard Coles, I. W. Washington, Charles
Cott, Henry Albert E. Mangold.
Mart K. Crllley. P. J. Mennmnln. Ar-
thur Pyne, Edward Mich-
ael Keeley, George Carter, James Tur-ne- r,

Helen .uber, Michael 7.uber. WIN
Ham Register, Harry Williams, Joseph
Keeley, John Mead, William Tson,
Daniel Young, Joseph A. Gorinlev.
James Kenny, George Young, Patrick
Welch, Prank Welch. Irene Iloese, Carl
A. Iloese, Theodore Ragan.

QUICK SALE NFPROFIT

Camden Man Buys Car on Street for
$100 It Was Stolen

I' red Schmidt. 1007 South Seventh
street, Camden, on his wny home found
a inaji trjlng to repair nn automobile.

"Want any help?" he asked." this car, it's alwajs break-
ing down: I wish 1 could sell it,"
snid the stranger.

"How much?"
"Well. $27." for this piece of junk."
Schmidt said he only had $100. The

stranger volunteered Ut tnke that be-

cause he was so disgusted with his
automobile, and return n week Inter
to arrange for the balance.

He has not returned. Police discov-
ered the car belongs to Minnie Si. Clair.
Rill Foulkrod street. Mr. Schmidt Is
minus $10(1, minus one smnll automo-
bile, but plus one large gob of ex-

perience.

FINE HUNGRY HORSE OWNER

Magistrate Says Animal Should Eat,
Not Haul, Grass

Magistrate Price suggested a starved
horse could better have eaten n lond of
grass than lime hauled it in it wagon
to n diimn when he lined the owner

i:i..-i-0 this morning for hiring it out
to work after cruelty agents had warned
him to feed it.

Joseph Gross, a junk dealer, Twenty-eight- h

and Gordon streets, owner, paid
tho line.. He said ho was going to send
tho horse away, but William Fldridge,

Negio, Dover and Dauphin streets,
came nlong and wanted to hire It. He
saw a chain e to make $!.fit). He hired
the horse out.

Agents of the S, P. C. A. slopped
Hldriilge on the stieel. The horse was
so emaciated ne was nanny nine to
totter along, they told the Magistrate
this morning.

WINS RIBBONS AT NEWPORT
William II. Wiiniiiiiiikcr. of this

was one of the iirlucipal winners at
the llnui da of the Newport, It, I,,
horse show jesteiihiy. hi spite of

worm weather, tlieie wns a
large gathering of cottagerH and hotel
gucHtH to wituesv the awards. Many
prominc"" wicietj'ieopic were ni ino.,

AOIO CLUB LAWYER

SCORED BY SQUIRE

Millbourne "Fine Mill" Chief
Lays Penalties on Alleged

Motorcar Speeders

TILTS MARK HEARINGS

The Millbourne "dno mill" ground
$32.00 out of three motorists who were
summoned to nppVar at the firchous
court held by Squire Ycrkcs this morn-
ing.

When the S.qulrc appeared on the
"bench" he ordered nil those not per-
sonally Interested in the automobile
speeding cnse.-- to remove themselves
from tho court. Robert W. Hcntty,
counsel for the Keystone Automobile
Club, objcctccd thnt everyone had n
right to attend n public bearing.

A long word bottle opened between
the Squire and the lawjer, duxlng
which Mr. Uentty heard threats Flint
he would be barred from nrnctlee in
thnt section If he continued his pres
ent attitude toward the MUibourne
Court.

Squire Ycrkes rend a statement be-

fore the first case opened.
"All thnt I have been nble to observe

In the last nine years." he said, ap-

parently nddrcssing Mr. Ilentty, "Is
that you tried to break up speed traps,

You do this by heralding
far and wide thnt you protect the mo-

torist if ho joins your club, a mat-
ter which Is not featured by any other
cluU in thto section nnd nny one can
readily sec the injury to the public
done by creating the impression you
have.

"Law Is Supreme"
"But I can assure you the law is

supremo nnd thnt the administration
of it In this court will protect women,
children and pedestrians, as well as
the motoring public who endeavor to
run their cars in n proper manner. The
others will be dealt with properly.

"A great deal lias been said about
corroborated testimony, but I see noth-
ing In the act to reouire It under Sec
tion 10, although Section 20 does say
something about it over 11 measured..,. i. it iinn ..........nn iiii' uihi 111111 11Birrii-u-. jii-.- t.... v. .......- -
WOUMI OO llllIUll ill iviuiiu it iii .i.i-i--

ing pickpockets, nuto thieves, etc., and
if they get strong nnd bold enough they
might get such laws passed as to de
feat justice

"The impression one would glean
from the press is that I have, declared and stockings and a black turban hut,
a truce. I never agreed 'to protect mo- - which, partly hid her black hair,
torists for you through fear of you or ) From time to time, as Detective Cal-nii- v

nilipr reason. You only rciircscnt hihnn presented the brief testlm.mv 1,,
"a small proportion of the motorists nnd '

llin mnlnr tmrtlnil lntlSt 1C lirOtCCtGll."

Mr. neatly inquired wiicmer mc '

Squire wns aiming nt him or the Key-- j
btouo Club, and received the reply that
ills remarks were Intended for any one '

they might hit.

.Motorist Dcnlw Charge

A. L. Fiigland, 27 Madison avenue.
Highland Park, was the ilrsfto appear
to answer charges of speeding on Ches-
ter pike. He denied the charge and

accident have been due

"A"'""-- .

II furtv

Jorinerl.v rescued
bi the

Coast as

Vertn ontereil the o to tilin.fi
in a cell. He had previously Is-

sued an edict that no payment would
accepted if It was made under pro

test. Mr. Fngland reconsidered
paid.

I- rancis Trout was discharged by
the Squire after he said had been
warned the speed trnp the pike
by friends.

.iiiiiiii uni 1 uiiiiuiiun.
avenue, wns only assessed tli.

prosecution, after be admitted
hnd speeding.

Julian G. liulley, Monte Yista
Apartments, paid the full charge of. , .a. .1 r i
Silt.-- " wiiuc n ci 111 neur a driver
of a truck were discharged.

All during the hearlns Squire Yerkes
flrwl Alt ltitntfv .. ! II t ltd si I m lien""'I ' v w.i. . vi.tried several times vainly to have

(IiM'hnrcod when they uenied they
hntl been exeeediug the speed limith.

PALMYRA BOY DROWNS

Little After Becoming!
Hysterical at Lad's Fate

Palmyra, N. !,, Sept. 1. Norman,
fourteen-year-ol- d of George J.
Spencer, township clerk nf Palmyra,

drowned while swimming nt
Rivertnn jesterdny afternoon, and
Florence fourteen years old,
narrow escaped like fate.

children were swimming In
the Delaware River at Penn street,
when Norman was taken with n heart
attack and disappeared. Florence
became hsterical, and would have
drowned but for aid of

As soon as she could
cmnnli- Klnre.ieC told nf tile iliu- -
appearance of Norman his body was
discovered by Cooper Tho- -
mason, swimming Instructor at
The lnd had suffering with a weak
heart lor some

TO SEIZE RAFFLED HOTEL

Wisconsin Wants $300,000 Property
Forfeited State

Mndlhon, Wli., .Sept. 1. (My P.)
Action wus started Attorncjf Gen

eral Morgan in tho Circuit Court of
Chippewa county today to a,
.$300,000 hotel property raffled by tho
Klks' Club Chippewa Fulls. In July.
forfeited to the State under the lottery
laws. The property Is now In tho hands
of the holder the winning ticket.

The move of the Attorney General
wns explained by him as the move
In a general clean-u- p eampnlgn the
lotteries, which are suid to be sweeping
tho State.

ITALY K.'S ARMS PARLEY

Rome's Completes List
u. mviicu ituiiunn

Washington, Sept. 1. -- tMj A. P.)
The Itnllan Government has foriuall)

accepted Ilinillng's invltntioii
to participate In the Washington con-
ference for interiiational reduction of
ariiuinienf and discussion of Paclllc and

The acceptance completes the list of
nations-- Invited to participate, Greot
Britain, France. China .lapan
already having fuvorabl answered the
Invitation,

Paris, Sept. 1 (My A P ) The
French armored ctuImt Qiilnet
has been chnsuu for conveying the
French delegates to tho fottlicoiulng

at Washington.
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Killed by Auto

H

MRS. WILLIAM P.
Who was struck hy an automobile
on tho Parkway la.st night and died

in tho Hahnemann Hospital

WOMAN I
HELDFORKILLING

Mrs. Inez Eckert Weeps at In-

quiry Into Fatal Accident
on Parkway

VICTIM WAS CONFUSED

Mrs. L. Fckcrt, of 0201 Stiles
street, wept today when she wns

before Magistrate RenshaW in
Central Station, charged owning

driving the automobile uhMi struck
killed Mrs. William P. Jaquettc, of

Wayne, at Arch street and the Park-
way last evening.

The woman's tears itroused (he sym-
pathy of the Magistrate and more thnn

11

ill
.

M.nre ol young women who wore
seated In the front of tlmi'courtroom.
Mrs. Fckcrt wns held without ball for
the Grand Jury.

She W1IK til wletle nlllinfl 1 ,. nn...
of gray organdie, wore white shoes

of

the case, Mrs. Fckcrt put a haudki-r-
Chief til llCT face.

"shio huh again sue looked towardher husband, Thomas Kckcrt. seated,
the front of the courtroom. He

nought by his glances to rtwsuro her.
Detective Callahan testified that lie

Had rearrested I.ckert at her home
this morning, after ,Mrs. Jnquette. forty--

live

U
yearn old. lived at 313

Norfh Wayne avenue, had died of In
juries at the Hahnemann Ilosiiltnl

lie said tluit from an investigation thel

."""" n.Miiuiii 11, 111 ..uw iirainilli
llvenne. Wlllninptnli prnulm. A

street at the rarlcway. .Mrs. Jaquette
was several steps in advance of her
sister.

As Mrs. Fckcrt approached on the
Parkway from the enst, the testimony
.1 ...I M.. I .....I '..up. .iiiiiuL-ii- inn arrnss,, ,,, MU(1,k,nI ni.sitatllUi ,lirrct,v
, , ,,, of , Ilin(.llin(li shr .

knocked down before Mrs. Fckcrt could
nton her car K.Mrs. Kckcrt quickly placed the in
jureu women in me auinmoliiie nnd
took her to the Hahnemann Hospital.
She then surrendered to the police nt
City Hall. .mi- - i.ur. released tempornr- -

.. ,. .. .. nf ,,, ,.,. by
After the detective had M".L, Mr".... ....,1 t Ke km be

Mlwi iti... f) Lin. ll- w.iii.ii , III. I
t iiiii 1'lli j oil

own the automobile which .wm wcr the
driving?'

"Yes," Mrs. Fckcrt replied.
"Then 1 urn sorry, but I hold

ion without bail for the action of the
Coroner," the Magistrate said. Mur- -
tmirv tf H inilllflll- - 11 nrn lwtfitul .... !.

woman was led back to the'
ner unsound accompanied Mrs, Kc.

erl to the entrance to the
speaking words of consolation. He Im-
mediately took steps looking to the re-
lease of Mrs. Fckcrt under bull by a
Common Picas

PASSENGER BOAT, ADRIFT, by

RESCUED BY COAST GUARDS

II, With Ten Persons Aboard '
In Perilous Exocrine.

All,... in 7.1, 7. , . .
ppr

." '- '"in. 1. -- mi-

win 11 neipicss, ner power having stopped
because of engine trouble. Aboard were..a persons, including several women
nnd children. The craft w.iu hu....i
sounding her siren In distress signals
l.l tile leierul const lriinnl l.,,,l-,.- .

which called into action the big lift--- 'saving power craft of the station, di-
rected by Captain John Hohliikum. u

1 no const, gnaws were compelled to
grope their wny through the darkness. and
owing to the clouds and storm, before
they could locate the wrecked yachting Hot
party.

The crafl was toned into the Inlet
and returned to the city slips. From
the story told to Coast Guard lloltlzkoin
hhe had up In the bay and was

l"'1' way home when the engine
Mopped. Tho swift-runnin- g tide car- -
rieu mem pusi ine unci pavilion and
some distance to seu before slit; was
picked ii). (

ELEVEN HELD FOR GAMBLING
of

Arrested In Raid on Carnival at Ann
and Tulip Streets

F.lcven men, nricstcd vhi-- tho police till
tallied a carnival at Ann an I Tulip was
ttieets lint night, were held in SHOO
bail each for a further heiu-m- I.. fort
default rf ball the charged
with etting up and pcrnting gambling
oevu-.-s- , ciiiuiuni'-- to the I 'mint v
Prlnon,

According to the police, the defend-
ants asserted the .carnival was bring
held for the benefit of uptown h(,s.
pital. It was testified n large crowd the
was nttl-nctc- by Ihe affair, whiih was been
icotiiroil by n.ulette wheels, marble
games and other devices for which prizes
were offcreiHlie lucky ones who called
ine inrii

said he had been particularly careful. appeared to to
The bend of the "fine mill" lined 'he fact that Mrs. Jaquette became con-hi-

$10 nnd costs of $4.20. When -

made Squire!. ll,p ,)lr vlt1' ,,p Mrs- -Mr. Knglnnd a protest. ,!

CrillSCr. llllO f..n I.. ...
owned by William 0rl5. of Chelsea

of Philadelphia, was
last night at 10 o'clock FederalGuards she was drifting tea- -
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CHARGES RI'SIEk Al.wa
MILLIONS N PROFII

Reserve Expansion and Exorb-

itant Depreciation Accounts
Attributed to Western Road3

INTERSTATE BOARD HEARING

By tho AvHH-late- Prc
Wnshlngfoii. Aug. 31. Western rail-

roads, by expansion of reserve accounts
nnd the setting up of exorbitant de-

preciation charges ngninst their prop-

erties, have concealed profit amount-
ing to nenrly Clyde M.
Reed, chairman of the Knnsas Public
Ftllltles Commission nnd spokesman
for the Western grain men In ,'helr
nttempts to get reduced railroad rates,
testified today before the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

On the basis of an nnnlysls of the
accounting returns of nineteen railroads
in the West, operating S0.O."." mile of
track, or OS per cent of the mileage
of the Western district. Mr. Reed

thnt their profits during 1020.
which, he said, generally had been con-
sidered insufficient to meet the Govern-
ment guarantee of their earning power.
In fact had been the greatest in their
history.

Declares Public la Misled
He charged that propaganda in favor

of maintenance of transportation rates
had misled not only public opinion, but
also the official bodies charged with the
duties of regulating rates.

Tho profits of thp nineteen railroads,
as shown hv their official reports, were
.?0S7,8:t4,-17- 0 in 1020, Mr. Reed said,
while in 1015, the best year previously
recorded he added, they amounted to
9.128.717.753. In addition to thlH the
roads held on December 31, 1020, he
continued, $20,000.000 ns a reserve for
"accrued depreciation of equipment."

In 1 1'll, the total reserve so held was
?I4J.004,.';02. he said, adding that the
roads in 1020 had added to the fund
JMi'.OOO.OOO. which was carried as
"operating expenditure. "

A further example, be said, was an
"operating reserve account." which

iiiiiuiiieu u 0i. i 1 1 ,'t-l.- l ill 111. 11. wane
linn the fund was. $3.733.fiSl.

These amounts were set nside from
railroad earnings. Mr, Reed said, not-
withstanding thnt the normal expendi-
tures were made upon maintenance of
equipment nnd roadbed.

No Failure of Maintenance
Producing statistics as to the amount

work done, he asserted that there
had been no failure to provide usual
maintenance.

Among the roads included in the sum
mary were the Atchison. Tonekn and

imn re, me i nicajo and icocK Isinnil.
the (Jreat Northern, the Minneapolis
and St. Louis, the Chicago, Burlington
Oil'1 Qnlnc-- and the Chicago and Great
Western,,

The compilation. Mr. Reed said. cmiM
considered as indicative of the con-

ditions prevailing on the 32 per cent of
Western mileage left out. It demon-
strated, he added, that the roads were
nnipiy aoie to put into eitect the de.
creased rates on grain and bay. which
representatives of twenty Western
States are asking.

REFER SILESIAN DISPUTE

League Council Turns It Over to
Four Members

Geneva, Sept. J. (Ily A. '.) The
Council of the League of Nations this
nfternoon decided to refer the Silesian
question to four nt mem-
bers of the Council for settlement. They
nru Paul Hymans, of Ilelgium : Dr. V.

Wellington Koo. of China; Count
iuluones de Leon, of Spain, and Dr f

liiiMinii 111 nn in. nr (rnv
, : '

The dispute between Poland and ',
Lithuania regarding Minn was settled

representatives of the two countries
hero today, lhey agreed there should

two Llthunnias. one the district of
I,",., ... ...l.lnl, ,,l,nll 1... :,!., .,.!..... 1."". '""" "" " urn,

other Una. which the Poles will '

administer.

RULES FOR FIXING RENTALS!
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TO BE HOT TODAY

Weather Forecaster See No
Promise of Relief From Wave

The wae will continue
today tun'ght, relict
promised of the
cording to the In fact
tiext will lie, if am
thing, more incoinforlnble, sees

rise in
Fair and continued warmer tonight

tomorrow is fore.-is- t. with gen-
tle These latter should

be taken loo explains theforecaster, who see in
them.

OUT AT

Importer, Supposedly
Sunk, Being Towed to Port

Sept. L (Mv A.
to

in Pacific wns
found last night ubnut ."(Ml wesSan Francisco

ship sup-sedl- y

lost to imrt
GoM-ininen- t marine olliceadvised today.

message stated that a crew
j four hod been found on

porter, bill no mention was nufilo
hatloiul of men which was
lleveil left stenmer.

The Canadian Importer, a Govern-
ment. freighter, disappeared Au-
gust days tho
Ocean searched without wnni ni

missing craft. heavy sens had
rilliiilnir l. i..il

foundered tho crew had been!
unable to get awny iu bouU.

Olbbon urKd nil
th Muniial f l'fii'rr.-iit- v. """ IU

S"'W

Published Dally Kxrept Sunday, fiutiw-rltftlo- i

copyrmni wzi,
i

naming reus war uniers
Futile to Say There Will

Never Again Be Armed
Conflict, He Says

Declares Great Need of Na
tions Is Understanding at
Home and Abroad

By Ihe Associated Press
Washington. Sept. 1. --- President'

Harding, speaking tndav at the nn
of the fall term of the Wnr

College, ilerlnted Hint "nn mntioi. ,.... ..
the best ni)lriitinii of the world lead
us. there never mnv b a time without

necessity f,. ann(Mi
The President in his brief address,

however, pledged the 200 officers in his
audience that during administration
they would be called to perform
military service "they could not enter
into with all their heart and soul a
Americans."

Mr. Harding said there were "twoleome nearer to rivllized w.irfnrn tlm
relative essentials to the civilization to,
vhlch we all nsplre; one Is an under
standing among men at home, and the
other an understanding between na-

tions."
The President expressed tho belief

that the time was coming when the
"burdens of nrmnment" could be dimin-
ished.

"I wish with nil my heart." he
added, "that there will be less of armies
and navies."

CITY TO PURCHASE

1' POWERHOUSES

Mayor Get Line in' Robert Barton Takes Fein
Operation Regardless

of P. R. T.

ANOTHER DEAL

Siep. were taken lodav by Mayor,
.Moore hy which the will be enabled j

to operate Hie Elevated '

whether the Rapid Transit Company
or not

The Mayor signed nu ordinance which
provides fur the Inking im-- r of the
poweihiiiise at Cumberland street and

'

and another nt Ar- -

riilt and Giisi-on- . strccl. The nidi- -

11. ... i ti t I -- .im. time
Ciiincilmaii Gnffuey.

tin ttl'vs'iM-- .

i.n.ei 11 d with I i to- - Tw iiiing.
lie toil M'li "to ilciid. full sp imI."
with the plans for obtaining

uv.hii; ., 0f the j'. ;, T. or
tiny other influence nnd to get the
Frnnkford "I." in shape to operate from
Mridge street. Frankford. to Front nnd '

Arch streets.
I lie .Mayor lt was Ins bone "to

have the wl K turning next cnr. 1.0- -
earl.x in th summer."

1... i :..- - t.llt.iM .MiMllf II II I1I1M1 III.'II it litl

connccii.in 11 would eu.iiile tile it
to opcri.ie from ford W..t
Philudelphlc. This could be done

'" '" ' ' " "iH,'"' wneint-- an agree.
III. Ill "Is . i .1 w'l' tin. P. R. T
u the consent if Council, or not.

making

in- -

niiat'oti

t on tiroposedBrooklyn Supreme Court W.....I!.ii. ai.-nu- elewiied
Charges The s,,i, apparem

New I. are the "f ""' ,'"1""'1 conferences
rules the fixing of reasonable rentals I1'" ,"'" ''"'""an.1 ..Ih-i.i- N over the
Inld the Appellate t;,,l,,,,!hl' "'" """'t foiui.-i- ! by

of : imnv .loluj" and that
Determine the present '!"' "w'i of men-valu- e

of the premises. tuned inuini was putting
gross

for the
gross

rentnl.

,h' the
rem h
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Canadian

Montreal, P.)--Th- e

nmidiau Importer, have
foundered the oceai.

miles'
Canadian Ob

The towing
the
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the
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and thnt

Illg
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Need Armi?s

Harding Sees Mingo Fight
Due to Misunderstanding

WashinRton, Sept. 1. (By A.
P.) Referring to the situation in
the Virginia coal fields,
President Harding in his speech
before the War College today
said:

"We ought not have a conflict
like Miat which is on in

Virginia. It is due to lack
of understanding."

Declaring thnt through 4000 years of
i ngan iuior.v anu mni years or v,nns- -

tlan civilization, the only lately
had come to civilized state of arni'ij
wnrfarc. the President reiterated Hint
he thought it "perfectly futile to
there never may be armed con-

flict."
of America, without uniieccs- -

sarv honstinir." he f.nntfnneil 'linve

nnv nation
The President declared "the trouble

with the world today is thai are
too theorists who know nothing
of actualities." Whoever, he added,
brings practical experience into piny
with theory make a real contribu
tion to prepress.

The President was accompanied to
the War College by Secretary Weeks
and General Pershing, Chief nf Stan,
each of whom made a brief address.

IRISH REPLY SENI

TO LLOYD GEORGE

Answer to Lloyd George
in Scotland

MORE FIRING IN BELFAST

Ily the Associated Piess
Dublin. Sept. The replv of

Irish Republican Cabin" to toe
communication of Prime Minister Lloyd
George on Rritish Government's
peace proposals was dispatched la- -t
evening to Mr. Lloyd r.corje. who is in
'"cothind, It nnnounced todn

''"' publicity department of the
'"" ''''" "'"' await announcement of

lt'- - ,y Mr. LI011I George liefore
mak-iii--; its cimtciit. known or issuing

stateti ent concerning If.
Tin- - is iiein- - t(, .i0V()

George . Ito-er- t C. m. mender
of the Ii i Republican Pat liaim nt. wh.
Us actel . courier foT Kmon

in his comminlcatlons u
Ihe I'ritc.e Minister. It is ..ported here
"int x"? nmnet s reply was ie,iaft.sl

""ur,'n" "' riotitiL- - injV,"
Mrlfesl. Sepi. A. P. I -S- ol-diers were rushed to street

of Melfnst to.la.v when several ,

some concern, ns it is part of the Falls
division, where the fiercest riots of the
Inst j ar occurcd. The origin of the1
troiibl,. here was nn attack on Mncki.-s- '
foundo workers, the .lice driving off
their assailants with rill., dr..

One of the most serious outbreaks of
M'sier.ni.v oecurreu in the
01 isrown wlncli Is close to OldLodge mil, Shorth liefnrn tin.
hour a .luring attempt was made sietfire to a d welling in .Nelson sir,.,.!
ictrol. th- - cxtingiil-he- d

with the arrival of the curfewthe snipiuj. , ,..ised and the becamequiet.

s
i

in

to

1

Mill

before

mis

Gives

"sp'.t

winds.

nearest

North

ngaln

receipt

Grove

police

DREADNOUGHT WASHINGTON LAUNCHED

Biiiiewliendiirught Wauhiiigtun launched .it y.Vt
iiftcrnouu nt tin New

Coipuiuiiou uf Aim-rici-

n.ivnl ufficei-s- . n conyj-i-sniotui-
l r ri

tliu of .nunsu-r. t.hc
wno in aiuuke burning gunsc on tin ways,.

STATE BUILDING GREATLY ACCELERATED

I1ARRISBURG, Sept. 1. ot lliyhwuy
hhow cumplotion of tho

cuiibtructiou bcut,oi), un- bciug nuuii- - tench
niiirh winter which break nil

Dunn"; wholu scubuh built 111 or twenty-t- o

nillct k-b- tho couatruction year,
the beginning tin; Sin-ou- l Adininihtiutioii the Stntc

100 mites, of

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

WASHINGTON 0 i 0 0 0 0

NEWYORHA.L.lst. a o a 0 o a
Mogridgo and aharnty; Shawkey Hoffm&n,

LOUIS... 0
PlTTSB'GEN.L.lat 0

PRICE CENTS

T T

to occupy F1WE

t VA. COUNTIES

Federal Declaration of Martial
Law Awaits From

General Bandholz

13 ARMY PLANES ON

ZONE OF DISORDERS

Armed Bands Ignore President's
Order to Disperse and Re-

cruit New Forces

'WHOLE COUNTRY' MARCHING h

Urgent Appeals for Soldiers
Reach Washington Depu-

ties Continue Rifle Fire

indications point mi-
litary intervention in five West
Virginia counties

Secretary Weeks thirteen
a.rplanes State's
coal fields.

Troops Camps Sherman and Dlx
ready move receipt tf

orders.
President Hardinpr's proclamation

martial law awaits n report from
Bandholz

Armed hands on Lopnn-Boon- e

border, instead of dhperinp; ns
directed President. ari
being

by Deputy Sheriffs was con- -
i nuiiio; m me trouble when
latest repoits lcceivea.

Associated Pi ess
Washington. 1 -- F pi ration at

noon today of the limit fixed by
bv prodnnintlon

dlspersnl of armed baii.N ,,f
in West Virginia's initio found
White and Department

report from M

General H. Mnndholz. army
rtprcsentntive on Its to the
situation.

While .dficinU awiited tl. nn
n l n. t emii'oMncnt of

Federal troi.s and a of
martial law ll was jn r,.nil.

for the F..era Cm ro step
We. i should thnt be

found tie. .

Troops Meaily to .Mou-Tinin- s

were sa'fd In Se,.reta.j Week,
to be ,.,.,,, ,(, tr.(.ks''
at Div. .,.,..v. and Sher
man. Hill... In at a 1,10.
'"''"t - notice airplanes
r 11 rniiii. r....... Lnnglei Field. nmake a f ,0 ,. ,

,',' '! ,"" "'"v "l'""-.-.l- . A procla- -' t'i" ,,";,1'"le nmrti,, la j,,i','rs ,'l,',!,-,,,n''- - K""''. Log.iti
1

,ix,,,l in the President approached.'"mmuiiiciitions from Virginia',,,i,lls "",l citiV-,- ,. inlo ,. wI'epartment ami White House in n
"- - sten.h st .,,!. all the ,"s.
ages the mined bands"ere dispns.. I" lll- -l t'lllinl fill f.ll Indispei in ...... ,

f"r ,1 m.I..M.,eiil ..f
"

Federal
.1.-111

troops
i.tOKUIIgC

"".ne Alining M:,rrh
Uepresentalive P. l...i ..

.
. ..:- -

n ...a. III.- -
IT'-sid- i ut procla- -

ignored
was liejiiii cimi. iiiptimusly

Former ;,.,,.,.,. at Loganelegrnphe, ,,e .,.. ,,., ,,,.,,,.
"lief, lining thin the out"f
lounity ni un.piestiiiualih Imppen
w itinii tlie Imurs

l . llll troops
I Charleston form.-- i Governor XV

V,.i Vn"'U" """'' "' ''retnry
tour made by

if .rough th- - .hsmrhe.l
the nulling , uiiutu Is iirac-llcall- v

on ihe I, lovvanl the scat oftroiih'e
War Departm. nt is Itsprepaiation for interventionecreaiv Weeks ordered third regl-ine- nt

at Camp to be gotten m

of the airplanes t Wentiigluia coal fields, tl. Secretary
was a auiioimri

UK-- , it being deemed n.lv Isi.l.lo ',. I...
the planes in readiness i moot any

arise
No ou I m-(- I

Sherifl I'iiikiiii and rrnnii A.V
l.n-no- St., Lis, ,,f Mini'.. I' i, ,. .

.

('.iitlniinl un Coliininli7lB

C WTt' II II 111 tlint Ktc . lK.. ' ...hi .miiilo II j llnui. tin ..- -.,. . . . ' . . . " l n'-- ki,..,.ui i e . "i'iipn'ciiii'm u rrni'iirti u the (iiiiim nie minis nrroil. lownvor tlm sun- - "I;j, inr prnniii iff i

ompam In time the citv would .1. 'l ' .., .,., wnjt fp
bus.i w Itb another operator This ws first recurrence of the

' ,i,nor"1 "" I
a

will make triiffi. conn- c- --trrn fighting since when ,!x '"". Secretary Weeks annoum-e-
tions as con.litlons warrant." the Maior I'rsns were killed and thirti were !".,"n- - ,'N" ""rd lias heen r. I volsW ' jured. innn.i ' him sin... . ,.f, for Wi,f ',,,..

.1.1 ..,.., . .... . ' 'IV. ...... .!. .!....--
. .... 11.. ...K..I.I. ...ill '

1 who nave iieen Ihe '" """ iii".ii.-iu- sixteen , win r''iiori as soon as be
sltiiatiou li.dl.-v- e fJiat the Troops are pafroling Springfield ro.n.l' '"" -- uriejed the ground after ..... ..

iMnmr is coiilulciit ,.f ..hiLiiiv ...intii.... the area which . auses the mitlmritixw A" ll"' nf tl, .;...

a .01111. the
I -
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FINED $172 FOR SHOOTING J
BIRDS IN COBBS CREEK PARK- -"

Carpenter Street Man, Unable to
Pay, Goes to Prison

It con Antonio Cambria. Carpenter
street above Highlit. SIT'J.riO when he
was caught m CoIiIih Creek Park
shooting song birds Fourteen robinii,
two slicL.-r- s und one thrush were found

jiis poeketN.
The line was Imposed by MagistrHt

Stevenson, who llrsi held him In .fflofi
ball and asked the Slule Game Wardenprosecute the case Cambria wasunable to pnv the line and wus netit tothe ( ount.v Prison

III ll.l.lilln.i In linvl.itr I1..J n..

VI

I

1

H

posed. Ills gun was conllsciile.l n.,.i i.- -.r .;

not able get a gimulne lIreW' A
for the next three jrarn.

Cambria won nrrcijtH by Park $Kearney, who found blm alone Ooblw..l. ......, . -- . ..! I ... .".sr. "l,l,in "i rouini. vwearcii iiw.
cleAcd all the songblrdii In )ii yuliri

stMtS, fi', IH ".-- Jtjjr4jMb..tt.,.sf . A - .jM fit i txr.M,r '. j- - it.',lunr..' c.
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